COM STUDY ABROAD IN VALENCIA SPAIN

IEIMedia Multimedia Journalism Abroad
SPAIN Summer Program

• This summer program allows you to live and study in beautiful Valencia Spain while taking courses in communications that focus on generating multimedia news and content. The program typically runs from July 11th-August 8th.

• Spain is a culturally and historically rich country. This program includes cultural tours of Valencia’s old quarter, the City of Art and Science, visits to the Oceanografico marine aquarium and the Bioparc Valencia, paella cooking lessons and more.

• Courses 3-6 Credits:
  o COM 471 News Media Production
  o COM 495 Internship

• Living arrangements: Students live in a home stay environment that helps build Spanish language skills and are provided with 3 meals per day.

• Costs To Attend: $6200
  o Includes CSUF Summer Tuition (3-6 credits)
  o $4995 IEIMedia Fee that includes all meal and lodging fees.
  o $1200 for Airfare (approximate)

• Advantages:
  o Complete communications courses while having a once in a lifetime experience.
  o CSUF credit- Instruction from CSUF faculty and receive credit from CSUF.
  o Close proximity to other cities in Spain and across Europe.

Contact Dr. Dean Kazoleas, Director of the Maxwell Center for International Communications & Media: dkazoleas@fullerton.edu

For more information go to www.ieimedia.com/valencia